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• 
Po.~o ':\to 2- 1-47 e 
knovm o.~ ;ir . Serru::, .:r .• squir m, nnd 
even !!r . Sew~) rr:10 hc..s ju~ t 1"10V0d 
his Aircr~ft s~lco dvp~rtmcnt into 
tho Ch":>:-'lnn Atl building . !~ii:~ty 
purty s..:it - up . • • 1.c: p'!.lnt , n i c e now 
floors ••• oven t:.tt f ....... cina.tir:G 
plc.::;tic turn •. ..: bn:il: indicator ••• 
c.nd a. nO\: 01'bor of t:10 stuff , ono 
Russell "P"t.urc::o11, uho L.as junpcd 
fro:!'l tho 1 n~ true!. to tho ~~Avion 
and io no~ ~J • o rirht ~and m~n . 
he ' s ro~ it , never fear( A~l tho 
plot lf'l.c!:!3 to ~hicl-:cm is o. r:ood 
old juicy horo , scro~·1int; in hls 
deep b·:.ritone , 11 1 111 pny the rcnt l 11 
(Pros~cctivc heroes plc~sc not~ : 
';:1hc s·ifforinG victim is r. 7.irt~-
lil blon~e l ) ( Al~o /u.~n) 
WATER Y'Il•GS •.... . ... . .. . , . . .. ... . . •• 
The L:i.tin .rouch 
Chn.pno.n fl.i..r"ht lir ..o l.bounds ·;lith 
Spn.'li sh- sy>vnkinr; stutl ::nts , nnd froM 
his 'nrttn· -~~~ ~t yost~rd~y i s do-
bus~in{' :1tiZ~ en[».: rs , some of it riust 
lY'V~ rubbo(, cf r 0n :Jill Gnrzn •••••• 
11 Soc ;,-.ou m'"n:;:i...m ... r l 11 
J 1 ui nlo.i fir.:it-ti:.:or~ co~nr.!.:--nt 
ovcrhonrd , 11 1 S'".\' t:l,) bnskot when 
I firtt ··:-.nt in, but I never did 
s c... the vi '>11,, t::; . 11 
At the lrict :-','),;;idr. f.ir 'Pilot ' s 
Ass•n rn.:utln·· , =-lU.Gst.:.'"Jn c.ro~o o.s 
to tho idcnti ty o i' t: .c Audi toriu:.1 
Sec ' y \:}.o l d Lritton a lu'Jtcr 
co"'"li..cnt:.,.f"' ?AP:. on tho ooct rc-
c1...'nt d"JlCO ••• 11 O'Y>".)1•ly1 nc'\t , well 
orcantzcd, u1C: c.it-cr . " Co:i.clus:.on : 
"Oh , yc1s , rc~.c ~or t:w ln.dy r:ith 
tl~c noclnc .:·~ c .. :or?" 
VFres . Fr l~ o ~-~j t~:. ( Er:i tor ' s note: 
tl~cro ' s t:mt , .:1r. ~t,r.in ! ) is bncl: 
. fro1" Cnliforrd"., br.i.:-.,..inc A:::.ne Ax.-
toll , Jodit 1 S cv·~try-covo~inr 
s ~st .r ~ l t.1 ! l .:i . .t.d·10rtir ir.g do-
p:~Z't.. ·nt pl" !"v •• c-t~: ....; . J . \iill be 
.l.lUPPY to u-.. -::: v t" c f""..ct thc.t tl~.c 
t:Avlo,.i. is :.· c '>.,..:t cf '.:'.11 ~ossi'blc 
o. ;r lr co f:;.r t 1' .. "'"YJ....- ·ose to \·~:ich 
htJ j'·.i~t use..~ it . 
Arr;; citizen 1Ju11 )V n· tLc i::ic~lcr­
drruru ior ln <l(..-:.tl , cor .c t:> 102 !,.cn-
or~;s to h'W~ it ,:··.-. .,.,roved for free . 
0Ur vl:lin:1 (ho'l ; .. oh) lacks tl'!O 
traditiono.t Jitt::.o bl' ck rr .. u:t3c"1 , 
but he c:~aoo:::: t:1.o li ttlc orpha::i 
wo.if with ju~t Ul r.uch cnt:·lUsi~ ... sm 
a.n t~lO ncco:r could . ;Pl: up . I::ls 
c~t-o -nine-tcils cin •t showin 1 ,~ut 
Our hyclroport h~s h~d ~ sooely 
shr~rc of v.i.sitors of le.te •...•. ;ir . 
nnd r.:ro .F .\'/ails \'/olf of i:/olf, ·.1y-
o:-.1in,: , crone in t:: e ot:1c r d::.y 1 n 
their t.ron.ooo - vrc nenn 3ea"oco . 
Aftc.r n s..li.ort hop to rnssa.u , t:10y 
nre plnTh~in~ n tour thrOUGh tho 
·;rest Indios . 
Another of nepu~lic ' s anp~ibic.ns 
put in t::is week from l·ew ::ork, 
·1ith ::r . relson Kelly at th0 con-
trols , nnd Jtill <'I.no t: ... ...,r f'rri vcd 
un(er tl:.e hrnd of our old friend 
C-c.rtlr.er Ro/ce . 
Tho n--.:!o!: c'f Je:t!'i v··ntlsn:nn , pilot-
v1r i t~r for SKYi,'AYS , '.:i.nd Vi . J .Lyon , 
Jr ., of tl:o r.dverti sine ;iOrld , al-
so n;i~)cnrc.J. on the r~ost rc,...1stc.1., . piyi~~ ono of Edo Aircraft ~orp­
orntia~ ' s flont - oqupped su,or 
Cruise.i.'S , tl.oy arc tourine:; tl1c 
so".. 1 t:1 lool:i1~t; ove,.. sea,lvne bases 
.1n:.: their o.cco"'!.:1odr.tions . 
HE!..t..!.!"lf"G , Btc • 
Choc1:in,; the ~t·l.c 0rlt li:::; t , '.70 
fine: t~!"'t Le : .:ro :.;"rossio h"..Z ~-:is 
co.· .o!"'eirl '.''".tC:::' rr "ti~ ... : '".:!":i.( L!-~ t 
Jose"):. C.oo,~:°'·iin r.r.C. Leroy ·.;f'..ier;: 
:~".VO t:·c.ir !"'rive. cu ,.vator r 1..,ir.::s ; 
t:l::tt CLJrlen Youn7c , ·:illL1..:~1. ·,00d. 
nr.c ::ut::er Curs .C~r..is:1ed t'·c ... r :i..1-
str'..tctor CQ'lrscs, rt!:C ~r .. r t Jo.senh 
Po ·er n.nd Coci 1 Ruckrlr.n co~:) let cc'i · 
thGir ~rni~int for priv~te lickots . 
T' ·o ne .J students r-.t the bt'.se c.re 
tl"'>e :Zdi..·:..,rd F.Eoeds , on n vloit fr..:>n 
c~:.1rornla . 
C~y Gillcock 1 s f~vorito pine tree 
bit tl1e dust the other d.uy - not 
t:10 llnnd of old ;;"trtn. wind 1 'Jut t::.at 
of Jake Ner:some . No pE".rt of J.:lrn 

Pnr;e Four 
TECH - co~tinucd 
Stul~nt~ fricc ~nd 7ic~~rds &re 
1101 lr4.,. fc-:· rt. .. c L~rt!"'x e::ts f•:>r 
t:---c.1r .:::-r . '.)!' 1 ~0r !.f the;; i:'.111.: 
l:r:'Ju .-:~ ~t to ,.,o ·it:-. .. tLem \ 1.:en 
t. C r ~· ::· ... ,; 1? t~n:-• T.:r 1 t::e:· 1 1 ! 
fll l u·: t,:·.- : c }(_,:: c .. 1 tl:c in~tru­
~ 1~~t "'11f'! .. , :..: ::~tl.inG Llsc . 
Anc: • ~ ~~!'V0 loc'11 te:cr.t too 2 ! 
Stuc•:i,"" _ .• .rel ct (ti" e rolden voi cv 
0 " ?>-•' - - ' ·., ') i" 1·' ·~·inr to ... o ... ~ ~ ... .. ..,., .a.\.J...l ....... u V..i.'"" .'I '.·\I 
nn "UCL. tL .. ~1 . 
2- 1 - 47 
~tur'ent J"' .. :'Ole is -:~.c:: c:.~o. ... n , 
[.I'~' !.s .:-! .... -: fr1 nf.s jolr. in \:e!. -
c; . n:- ~J.n . 
ft·-dc.1t 'YuLb-.rt h,...d a :;.~r" t:..."e 
tryin~ '..,o :':. ... vincc Lis::€!!. .. ~.~..= 
t''..r t ins .ct ion "'lr-~te~ co ,,: . ..)St.: 1 ~­
i.. "rC !3 . :·d fi .. '."."' ,~· .· .:m. :.1s ·= r u,!, 
(l.~("1 ."' .. lt ~:lC"". c.:on t• .·J 4~:.'""~: ~ -..~~: , :.lV l 
~tut.r'!'l.t Cruz pr:r i ~es t .:J...:;,.'l '1:" 
.: t set cf' L., ~ll. t,w.:')er ii:' 'K cv0r 
"i 'C n;;.t •• :::(> -;tol0 llia .~~t.;Jrc~"clo 
